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and coding.
coding. At
reliability
least 85%
850/0 concordance
concordance was
was required
required for all
least
instruments. All
All forms were
were reviewed
reviewed by
by the
the
instruments.
author upon
upon completion,
completion, and
and errors were
were reauthor

turned
turned to the interviewers
interviewers for
revisits when
for revisits
when
answers
answers were
were not clear
clear or were
were out of range.
range.

Variables
Variables
Mother~s
Mother's work.-The
work.-The women~s
women's work for
earnings
assessed with aa series
series of quesearnings was assessed
questions designed
occasional as
designed to capture
capture all occasional
well
well as regular work. Each
Each mother
mother was asked
asked
whether
whether she "did anything
anything to earn money
money
during
asked
during the past
past 7 days.H
days." She was also asked
whether
whether she had done
done any
income earning
any income
earning
in the past 12 months.
months. With additional
additional quesquestions,
per
number of
of hours per
tions, the number
per day,
day, days
days per
week,
months per year
of work,
week, months
year of
work, and travel
time
time to work were
were assessed.
assessed. From this information,
calculate the total
mation, it was possible
possible to calculate
number of
of hours the woman
number
woman worked
worked in the
previous
women into
previous year and categorize
categorize women
those
those who
who worked
worked full time
time (equivalent
(equivalent to
40 hours per week
time (less
week per year),
year), part
part time
(less
but more than 8 hours per
than full time,
time, but
per
week per
per year), and occasional
week
occasional (some
(some work,
work,
but less
work). The
but
less than 52 days a year
of work).
The
year of
distinction between
part-time and occadistinction
between part-time
occasional work resulted
sional
resulted in an approximately
approximately
equal number
number of
group. Catof women
women in each
each group.
equal
egories,
continuous measures,
egories, rather than continuous
measures,
were used
used because
were
because full-time
full-time work seems
seems
qualitatively
different from other
other kinds of
of
qualitatively different
work.

The woman's
woman~s primary
primary occupation
occupation was
The
coded on a 28-item
28-item scale,
scale, developed
developed at
coded
INCAP in Guatemala
Guatemala to be
be appropriate
appropriate to
INCAP
women as well
well as men.
men. Although
Although many
many
women
women work as domestics
the homes
homes of
women
domestics in the
of
the wealthy,
wealthy, these
these women
women are not reprereprethe
sented in this sample,
sample, as they
they did
did not
not reside
reside
sented
the villages.
villages. Workers were
were grouped
grouped into
in the
two categories:
categories: informal
informal and formal. Formal
Formal
two
characterized by
by owning
owning a busibusiwork was characterized
ness such
such as a store in the
the home,
home, having
having a
ness
trade such
such as tailoring,
tailoring, or working
working in a factory or a store.
store. Informal
Informal work tended
tended to have
have
tory
flexible hours
hours and have
have no
no defined
defined job
job skills.
skills.
flexible
Although these
these informal
informal activities
activities appeared
appeared
Although
be unscheduled,
unscheduled, social
social arrangements
arrangements
to be
were often
often well
well defined
defined and consistent.
consistent.
were
Common activities
activities were
were washing,
washing, ironing,
ironing,
Common
cleaning; making
making food
food products
products and
and cleaning;
vending them
them door
door to door
door or at a temporary
temporary
vending
location (e.g.,
(e.g., making
making frozen
frozen "snacks"
"snacks H for
location
schoolchildren and
and selling
selling them
them after
schoolchildren
school); making
making home
home crafts to sell;
sell; buying
buying
school);
food at a central
central market
market and
and selling
selling it in the
the
food
village on
on a daily
daily basis;
basis; providing
providing a service
service
village
(one woman
woman gleaned
gleaned tomatoes
tomatoes from the
the
(one
fields and
and sold
sold them
them to special
special clients);
clients); or
fields
making and
and selling
selling tortillas
tortillas door
door to door.
making

Child-care methods.-Major
methods.-Major child-care
child-care
Child-care

women were
were taking the
strategies
strategies of working
working women
child with
with them
them to work, leaving
child
child
leaving the child
another person,
home with another
at home
person, leaving
leaving the
child in another
another person's
child
person's house,
house, or working
working
with the child.
home with
child. The age of the perat home
who watched
watched the child
child was assessed.
son who
assessed.

cording
self-report), married or in a
cording to their self-report),
union,
urban-born, and relatively
union, urban-born,
relatively unschooled.
schooled. Incomes
Incomes were
were low,
low, with the average
income per
member of 66
per family
family member
family income
age family
quetzales,
which was equivalent
equivalent at that time
quetzales, which
to about $35.00.
$35.00.

Anthropometric
height
measures.-All
Anthropometric measures.-All
height
measures were
were transformed
and weight
transformed into
weight measures
scores based
based on normative
normative data from the
z scores
National Center
Center for Health
Health Statistics
National
Statistics (Jordan
& Staehling,
&
transformation proStaehling, 1986). This transformation
vides age and gender
vides
with
gender standardization,
standardization, with
mean of
of 0 and a standard deviation
deviation of 1,
a mean
used internationally
and is widely
widely used
internationally (WHO,
1983).

Most (92%)
breastfed their
their children,
children, and
(92%) breastfed
only
before 3 months
months of age.
age.
stopped before
only 21% stopped
The
The most common
common reason
reason given
for stopping
given for
stopping
breastfeeding
child was too old
breastfeeding was that the child
or too big
mentioned only
(16%); work was mentioned
only
big (16%);
by
7% of
of the mothers
mothers as a reason
reason for stopping
stopping
by 7%
breastfeeding.
also mixed
mixed breast- and
breastfeeding. Most also
bottle-feeding;
of the mothers
mothers had
bottle-feeding; 76% of
bottle-fed
betheir children,
bottle-fed their
with over
over half
half bechildren, with
ginning
child's first month
month of life.
life.
during the child's
ginning during

ModifYing
educaeducavariables.-Mother's
Modifying variables.-Mother's
number of
of years of
tion was the number
of school
school she
she
reported
family income
income
reported passing.
passing. Per capita
capita family
of all sources
per month
month was the sum of
sources of
of inper
come reported
come
(mother's income,
reported (mother's
income, father's inother sources
come,
sources per
come, and help
help from other
per
divided by the number
month)
number of
of members
members
month) divided
nuclear family.
in the nuclear
House quality
family. House
quality was a
scale of
of the
the quality
of the wall,
scale
quality of
wall, roof, and
Other variables
variables were
floor. Other
genbirth order,
were birth
order, genstatus (in a union
der, and marital
marital status
union or not in
a union).
women only,
union). For working
working women
only, the total
number
of hours
number of
hours worked
worked during
during the past
past
income per
year, her income
per month,
percent
month, and the percent
income she
of
family's income
she earned
were
earned were
of the family's
calculated.
calculated.
Plan
Plan of
Analysis
of Analysis
The
The basic
basic analytic
strategy was,
was, first,
analytic strategy
first, a
of variance
one-way analysis
variance on each
each anthroanalysis of
one-way
pometric indicator
indicator using
using work
work type,
type, work
pometric
amount, and type
type of
of child
child care as indepenindepenamount,
dent
dent variables,
variables, respectively,
respectively, and second,
second, an
analysis of
of covariance
covariance on each
each anthropometanthropometanalysis
indicator controlling
controlling for socioeconomic
socioeconomic
ric indicator
and demographic
demographic variables
variables of
of mother's
mother's edueducation, house
house quality,
quality, income
income per
per family
family
cation,
member, birth
birth order
order and
and age
age of
of child,
child, marital
member,
status, and
and gender
gender of
of child
child for each
each indepenindepenstatus,
dent
dent variable.
variable. All
All analyses
analyses were
were performed
performed
with
with the
the General
General Linear
Linear Model
Model procedure
procedure
Institute, 1985),
1985), which
which is recomrecom(SAS Institute,
mended
mended in analysis-of-covariance
analysis-of-covariance models
models
with
with unequal
unequal cell
cell sizes.
sizes. Contrasts
Contrasts between
between
categories were
were made
made using
using Fisher's
Fisher's proprocategories
tected t tests,
tests, when
when appropriate,
appropriate, and
and for the
the
tected
child-care comparison,
comparison, each
each of
of the
the four
child-care
methods of
of child
child care was
was compared
compared with
with
methods
nonworkers, using
using Bonferroni's
Bonferroni's correction
correction
nonworkers,
multiple comparisons
comparisons (Miller,
(Miller, 1981).
1981).
for multiple

Results
Results
Characteristics of
of the
the sample.-The
sample.- The
Characteristics
239 mothers
mothers were
were primarily
primarily literate
literate (ac239

Anthropometric status.-The
status.- The sample
Anthropometric
sample
according to
was relatively
undernourished, according
relatively undernourished,
the NCHS
Using a standard
NCHS standards.
standards. Using
standard risk
threshold
were below
below for
of --22 SD,
threshold of
SD, 40% were
heigl1t
were below
below for weight
22% were
age, 220/0
height for age,
weight
for age,
were below
16% were
below for weight
age, and 16%
weight for
height.
height.
Work patterns
patterns of
mothers.-Forty-six
of mothers.-Forty-six
percent of
of mothers
mothers reported
reported working
percent
working for income at some
the past
past 12
some time
time during
come
during the
months.
were inforOf the 112 workers,
months. Of
workers, 62% were
mal workers,
were formal workers.
workers.
workers, and 35% were
Women tended
tended to work
work relatively
relatively few
few hours
Women
per day
but most
most days
week. The
The median
median
per
day but
days a week.
number of
week worked
worked was
was 6,
number
of days
days a week
6, the
median hours
hours per
per day
Among the
the
median
day was 5. Among
workers, 350/0
were occasional,
part
35% were
workers,
occasional, 42% part
time, and 23% full time.
time.
time,
Formal work
work was
was primarily
primarily either
either full
Formal
time (41%)
(41 %) or part
part time
time (50%),
(50%), whereas
whereas infortime
work tended
tended to be
be either
either occasional
occasional
mal work
(51 %) or part
part time
time (37%),
(37%), a significant
significant interinter(51%)
action, X2(2,
X2 (2, N =
= 239)
239) =
= 24.67,
24.67, p
p < .00. Half
Half
action,
of the
the workers
workers worked
worked through
through their
their ninth
ninth
of
month of
of pregnancy,
pregnancy, and 66% of
of the
the workers
workers
month
began to work
work again
again 2 months
months after the
the birth
began
of their
their most
most recent
recent child
child (33% began
began at less
less
of
months).
than 2 months).

Socioeconomic
characteristics
of
Socioeconomic
characteristics
of
workers.- Table 1 shows
shows means
means and
and stanworkers.-Table
deviations of
of socioeconomic
socioeconomic and
and demodemodard deviations
graphic variables
variables by
by type
type of
of work
work and
and
graphic
amount of
of work. One-way
One-way analyses
analyses of
of variamount
ance of
of mother's
mother's work
work type
type (none,
(none, informal,
informal,
ance
and work
work amount
amount (full,
(full, part,
part, occaoccaformal) and
sional, or none)
none) were
were performed
performed for mother's
mother's
sional,
education, income
income per
per capita,
capita, house
house quality,
quality,
education,
marital status,
status, child
child age,
age, and
and birth
birth order.
order.
marital
Chi-square analyses
analyses were
were performed
performed to comcomChi-square
pare the
the work
work variables
variables with
with marital status.
status.
pare
Informal workers
workers tended
tended to be
be the
the poorpoorInformal

TABLE
TABLE 11
OF SAMPLE
CHARACTERISTICS
CHARACTERISTICSOF
SAMPLE FAMILIES
FAMILIES BY
BY WORK
WORK CATEGORY
CATEGORY
WORK
WORK CATEGORY
CATEGORY

None
(n
(n == 127)
127)

VARIABLE
VARIABLE

M
M

Education
Education........................................ 4.0
...........................................
House quality
12.1
12.1
..............................
quality .................................
a
Income
50
Income per
......................
per capita
capitaa.........................
a
Family
income/montha.................. 220
Family income/month
.................
a
Mother's
............... 0
Mother's income/month
income/montha
............... 0
Hours
Hours of work/year
.....................
work/year........................
Percent income mother
Percent
mother earns
earns ....... 0
Child's
Child's parity
1.4
...............................
parity..................................
Percent married
married.............................. 96
Percent

Informal
Informal

Formal
Formal

(n
(n == 68)
68)

(n
(n == 44)
44)

SO
SD

M
M

SO
SD

M
M

SO
SD

3.5
3.5
3.1
3.1
52
52
134
134
0
0
0
1.5
1.5

2.6
2.6
10.7
10.7
61
61
299
299
58
757
757
32.4
32.4
2.1
2.1
85
85

3.1
3.1
3.5
3.5
67
315
40
41
41
30.1
30.1
1.6
1.6

7.2
7.2
13.2
13.2
96
417
167
167
2079
2079
43.3
43.3
1.5
1.5
80

4.0
4.0
2.3
2.3
88
88
344
122
122
1560
1560
29.0
29.0
1.8
1.8

....................................

WORK
WORK AMOUNT
AMOUNT

Occasional
Occasional
(n
= 39)
(n =
39)

Education
Education........................................
....................................
House quality
quality .................................
...............................
a
Income/capita/month
..•••..•••••••••••••
Income/capita/montha...................
a
Family
income/month
..................
income/montha
Family
..................
a
Mother's
...............
income/montha
Mother's income/month
...............
Hours of work/year
work/year .....................
........................
Hours
Percent income mother
earns .......
mother earns
.......
Child's
parity ...............................
..................................
Child's parity
Percent married
married ..............................
..........................

Part-Time
Part-Time
(n
= 47)
(n =
47)

Full-Time
Full-Time
(n
= 26)
26)
(n =

M
M

SO
SD

M
M

SO
SD

M
M

SO
SD

3.3
10.8
64
325
43
175
23.8
2.1
100

3.0
3.5
78
364
27

5.5
12.1
12.1
82
383
129
129
966
37.2
1.8
1.8
81
81

5.0
3.2
68
300
110
505
25.3
1.7
1.7

4.3
12.2
12.2
75
308
130
130
3490
55.3
1.7
1.7
62

3.4
3.2
94
337
107
1075
35.1
1.5
1.5

III
111
25.0
1.9
1.9

NOTE.-In the second part
part of the table,
table, mothers
mothers are
are reclassified
reclassified according
according to
to work
work amount;
amount;
NOTE.-In
same number
the same
families have mothers
number of families
mothers who are
working" in both
both parts
parts of the table.
table.
are "not
"not working"
aa All amounts
amounts expressed in quetzales,
quetzales, valued at approximately
approximately three
three to a dollar
dollar at the time
of the interviews.
interviews.

est
est and least
least educated
educated of
of the
the three
three groups.
groups.
Years of
of education
education differed
differed significantly
significantly by
by
work type,
type, F(2,237)
F(2,237) = 22.98,
22.98, p
p < .0001,
with
.0001, with
protected t tests
tests indicating
indicating that formal workprotected
ers were
were more
more educated
educated than nonworkers,
nonworkers,
who
who in turn were
were more
more educated
educated than informal workers.
workers. Both
Both per
per capita
capita family
family incomes
incomes
and
and house
house quality
quality differed
differed by
by work
work type,
type,
F(2,237) =
= 15.25,
15.25, p <
< .01; F(2,237)
F(2,237) =
= 9.19,
9.19,
F(2,237)
< .01; formal workers
workers had
had better
better houses
houses
p <
and
and their
their families
families earned
earned more
more than
than informal
informal
workers'
workers' families.
families. The
The index
index children
children of
of the
the
informal
informal workers
workers were
were significantly
significantly laterlaterborn
born than
than the
the formal or nonworkers'
nonworkers' chilchildren, F(2,237)
F(2,237) = 4.05,
4.05, p
p <
< .05,
.05, but
but there
there
dren,
were
were no differences
differences in age
age of
of the
the children.
children.
Informal
Informal and
and formal
formal workers
workers were
were more
more
likely to be
be single
single (15% and
and 20%, respecrespeclikely
tively) than
than nonworkers
nonworkers (4%), X2(2,
X2(2, N = 239)
239)
tively)
= 12.16,
12.16, p <
< .001.
.001.
Fewer
Fewer

variables
variables

differentiated
differentiated

the
the

women by
by amount
amount of
of work
work than work
work type.
type.
women
Significant F values
values were
were seen
seen for education,
education,
Significant
F(3,236) = 2.70,
2.70, p
p < .05, and family
family income
income
F(3,236)
per capita,
capita, F(3,236)
F(3,236) =
= 3.21,
3.21, pp <
< .05. Paired
Paired
per
comparisons (protected
(protected t tests)
tests) indicated
indicated sigsigcomparisons
higher educational
educational levels
levels for the
the
nificantly higher
nificantly
part-time workers
workers than the
the occasional
occasional workworkpart-time
but full-time
full-time workers
workers did
did not
not differ
differ from
ers, but
ers,
part-time and occasional
occasional workers
workers on level
level of
of
part-time
education. Part- and
and full-time
full-time workers
workers had
had
education.
significantly higher
higher family
family incomes
incomes per
per capcapsignificantly
ita than
than nonworkers.
nonworkers. Full-time
Full-time workers
workers were
were
less likely
likely to be
be married
married (62%)
(620/0) than partpartless
time (81%), occasional
occasional (100%),
(100%), or nonworknonworktime
ers (96%), X2(2,
X2 (2, N =
= 239)
239) == 37.16,
37.16, p
p <
< .00.
No differences
differences in house
house quality,
quality, the
the child's
child's
No
birth
birth order,
order, or age
age were
were found
found by
by work
work
amount.
amount.

Mother's work
work and
and anthropometric
anthropometric stastaMother's
tus
tus of
of children.-A
children.-A one-way
one-way analysis
analysis of
of variance of
of work
work type
type on
on anthropometric
anthropometric indices
indices
ance

without statistical
found significant
controls found
statistical controls
without
significant
=
differences
differences on height
F(2,236) =
height for age,
age, F(2,236)
3.85,
p
<
.02,
and
weight
for
age,
F(2,236)
weight
age, F(2,236)
3.85, p
= 4.18,
4.18, p
p < .01, but
but not weight
height.
weight for height.
children of
of
Protected
indicated that children
tests indicated
Protected t tests
informal
lower
were significantly
workers were
informal workers
significantly lower
differences
than the other
two groups.
other two
groups. No differences
in anthropometric
by work amount
indices by
amount
anthropometric indices
were
found.
were found.
One-way
of work
of covariance
covariance of
analyses of
One-way analyses
type
informal, or formal) and work
(none, informal,
type (none,
amount
part time,
amount (none,
occasional, part
time, and full
(none, occasional,
time)
time) on anthropometric
anthropometric status adjusting
adjusting for
education
family income
per
income per
of the
the mother,
education of
mother, family
family member,
child's age in
house quality,
member, house
quality, child's
family
months, gender,
status, and birth ormonths,
gender, marital status,
means and F
der were
performed. Adjusted
Adjusted means
were performed.
and b values
measures
values for anthropometric
anthropometric measures
are shown
Table 2. For the work amount
amount
shown in Table
analyses, with
paired compariwith four means,
means, paired
comparianalyses,
sons were
protected t tests
tests with
were made
made using
with
using protected
Bonferroni's
alpha levels
levels of
of .01
Bonferroni's correction;
correction; alpha
were
When socioecosocioecowere considered
considered significant.
significant. When
nomic
nomic variables
variables were
were controlled
controlled for, no significant
found for work type
were found
nificant effects
effects were
type or
work amount
indiamount on any
anthropometric indiany anthropometric
cator.

Child-care
strategies.Three major
Child-care strategies
.-Three
major
types
mothers
of child
child care that working
working mothers
types of
used
child with
with another
were leaving
another
used were
leaving the child
family member
with
member (60%), working
home with
family
working at home
the child
%), or taking
child (21
child to the
(21%),
taking the child
workplace
two children,
there
(19%). For two
children, there
workplace (190/0).

code their
their
information to code
was insufficient
insufficient information
child-care strategies.
those leaving
leaving the
Of those
child-care
strategies. Of
child with
paid that perwith another,
child
another, 24, or 25%, paid
satisfied
son. All but
but four reported
being satisfied
reported being
with
child was receiving.
their child
with the care their
receiving.
alternate
The child-care
of the alternate
abilities of
child-care abilities
The
caretaker
assessed directly,
were not assessed
caretaker were
directly, but it
assumed that a relatively
child
was assumed
relatively young
young child
teenwould
be as good
caretaker as a teenwould not be
good a caretaker
child watchers
ager
watchers
Therefore, child
ager or an adult. Therefore,
were divided
those who
who were
were not yet
into those
divided into
were
yet
older child
child
teenagers
siblings) and older
(preteen siblings)
teenagers (preteen
watchers (13-year-olds
watchers
through grandmothgrandmoth(13-year-olds through
ers). Nineteen
Nineteen percent
percent of
mothers
of working
working mothers
relied on care by
by a preteen
preteen while
while they
were
relied
they were
who reout of
the home,
of the
home, compared
compared to 41% who
lied
The youngest
adults. The
teens and adults.
lied on teens
youngest caregiver
but most
preteen caregivmost of
of the
the preteen
caregivgiver was 5, but
ers were
between 10 and 12. All were
were
were between
tarsiblings
family members
members of
of the tarother family
siblings or other
get
child.
get child.
by
varied by
child-care strategies
Workers' child-care
strategies varied
type of
X2 (3, N = 110) =
= 13.89,
p <
of work, X2(3,
13.89, p
type
.003. Informal
workers relied
Informal workers
relied equally
equally on all
but formal workers
workers relied
relied prifour strategies,
strategies, but
marily on care by
by a teenager
adult (60%).
(60%).
teenager or adult
marily
child-care strategies
did not vary
Workers' child-care
strategies did
significantly with
with hours of
of work, although
although
significantly
full-time workers
full-time
workers rarely
relied on care by a
rarely relied
preteen (4%)
part-time and oc(4%) compared
compared to part-time
preteen
casional
casional workers
workers (about
(about 23% each).
each).
The child-care
used was unrechild-care strategy
The
strategy used
lated
socioeconomic and demographic
lated to the socioeconomic
demographic

TABLE
TABLE 2
a
F VALUES
FOR ANTHROPOMETRIC
VALUES AND
AND ADJUSTED
Z SCORES
AND
ANTHROPOMETRIC STATUS
STATUS Z
TYPE AND
MEANSa FOR
SCORES BY TYPE
ADJUSTED MEANs

AMOUNT
WORK
AMOUNT OF MOTHER'S
MOTHER'S WORK

TYPEOF
OFWORK
TYPE
WORK
INDICATOR
INDICATOR

Fmodel

Height
............ 5.29**
for age .........
Height for
Weight
............ 4.82**
4.82**
for age
age.........
Weight for
height ....... 1.84
1.84
for height.......
Weight for

F work
Fwork

None
None

Infonnal
Informal

Fonnal
Formal

.12
.12
1.00
1.00
1.23
1.23

- 1.75
-1.75
- 1.27
-1.27
-.23
-.23

-1.79
-1.79
- 1.39
-1.39
-.34
-.34

- 1.66
-1.66
- 1.08
-1.08
-.05
-.05

AMOUNT OF WORKb
WORK b
AMOUNT

Height for
4.74**
for age .......... 4.74**
Weight for
4.56**
for age
4.56**
age.........
Weight
2.13*
for height....... 2.13*
Weight for
NOTE.-n
NOTE.-n ==

.09
1.34
1.34
2.31
2.31

Occasional
Occasional

Part-Time
Part-Time

Full-Time

- 1.82
-1.82
- 1.51
-1.51
-.46
-.46

- 1.70
-1.70
-1.22
-1.22
-.21
-.21

- 1.68
-1.68
-.96
-.96
.14
.14

239.
239.
Adjusted for child's
months, mother's
mother's education,
per capita,
Adjusted
child's age
income per
house quality,
age in months,
education, income
capita, house
order, marital
quality, birth order,
status, and gender
model (SAS Institute,
General Linear
Linear Regression
Regression model
Institute, 1985).
gender by General
b
were also
also included
included in the regression;
h Nonworkers
Nonworkers were
means are shown
these means
shown in the
the top
section of
of the table.
table.
regression; these
top section
* p < .05.
**
** p < .01.
a

a

income per
variables,
month,
variables, except
except family
per month,
family income

< .05.
.05. Paired
Paired comparisons
F(4,233)
2.87, pp <
comparisons
F(4,233) == 2.87,
that families
with adult
families with
adult caregivers
suggested
caregivers
suggested that
incomes per
had significantly
per capita
capita
significantly higher
higher incomes
than families
families with
with nonworking
mothers.
than
nonworking mothers.
Child-care strategies and
and children's
children's ananChild-care
of
status.-A one-way
thropometric
one-way analysis
analysis of
thropometric status.-A
child-care method
method on
on the
the three
three
variance of
of child-care
variance
status indicators
indicators showed
showed no
anthropometric
anthropometric status
for age and weight
for height
for
differences for
differences
weight for
height for
for height
differed significantly
age. Weight
height differed
significantly
Weight for
child care method,
by child
method, F(4,232)
F(4,232) = 3.10, pp <
child care
method of child
Means for
for each method
.02. Means
nonworkers' scores,
were
were compared
scores, recompared with nonworkers'
sulting
comparisons per anthroposulting in four comparisons
indicator. Using
Bonferroni's
metric status indicator.
Using Bonferroni's
level of
inequality
(Miller, 1981), an alpha level
inequality (Miller,
considered significant.
Children
.01 was considered
significant. Children
were significantly
for by aa preteen
cared for
preteen were
significantly
those of
of nonlower in weight
lower
height than those
weight for height
workers (p < .008).
workers
The same
same analysis
controlThe
analysis was repeated
repeated controlincome
ling
mother's education,
education, family
family income
ling for mother's
of the child
house quality,
child in
per capita, house
quality, age of
months,
months, birth order, marital status, and gengenshows adjusted
mean scores
scores for
der. Table
Table 3 shows
adjusted mean
values
the
the anthropometric
indicators, and F values
anthropometric indicators,
variable of
of childchildfor the model
model and for the variable
shown.
method are shown.
care method
As in the
of child
child
the previous
previous analysis,
type of
analysis, type
associated with
care was significantly
with weight
weight
significantly associated
for height,
height, but
but not
not for the
the other
other two
two indicaindicachildren cared
cared for by
by a preteen
preteen
tors, and children
were
were significantly
significantly lower
lower than children
children of
of
nonworkers
nonworkers (p < .01).

Combined work type and child-care
effects.-Given the
the relatively
relatively small
small sample
sample
effects.-Given
sizes
sizes of
of work
work type
type and
and child-care
child-care categories,
categories,
and
and problems
problems of
of multicolinearity,
multicolinearity, indepenindependent
dent or interactive
interactive effects
effects of
of child
child care and
and

work
must be
be considered
considered tentative.
tentative. UsUswork type
type must
ing
as in
in the
the previous
same model
model as
the same
previous analyanalying the
sis,
(child-care type)
(work type)
type)
sis, aa 33 (work
type) x 55 (child-care
analysis
of
covariance
was
performed
of
covariance
performed using
using
analysis
the General
an interacwith an
Model with
Linear Model
General Linear
tion term
method.
child-care method.
term of work type
type x child-care
Since
terms were siginteraction terms
none of
of the interaction
Since none
significant,
without
nificant, the analysis
repeated without
analysis was repeated
the interaction
term.
interaction term.
When
When both work type
child-care
type and child-care
strategy
entered in the GLM,
were entered
childGLM, childstrategy were
care strategy
with
continued to be associated
associated with
strategy continued
weight
even controlling
for height,
for work
controlling for
weight for
height, even
type,
2.32, pp < .01;
type, Fmodel(12,223)
Fmodel(12,223) = 2.32,
F
3.68, pp < .01. It appears
appears that
care (3,223) = 3.68,
Fcare(3,223)
quality
child care is more important
important durquality of child
ing
child's life than materthese years
years of the child's
ing these
nal employment,
employment, controlling
controlling for SES.

Workers
anwork and anMaternal work
Workers only:
only: Maternal
thropometric
status.-Characteristics
of
of
status.-Characteristics
thropometric
mother's
income earning
mother's income
might be assoearning that might
ciated
were her
with anthropometric
ciated with
anthropometric status were
income
of the famincome per
month, the percent
percent of
per month,
ily's
she earned,
income she
earned, and the total numily's income
ber of
worked in the previous
she had worked
of hours she
previous
year. Correlations
variables with
with the
of these
these variables
Correlations of
year.
three anthropometric
measures are shown
shown in
three
anthropometric measures
Table
woman's income
income per
month
The woman's
Table 4. The
per month
with both
height for age
both height
was correlated
correlated with
age and
weight for age,
age, whereas
whereas the
the mother's
mother's perperweight
cent of
of family
family income
income earned
earned was related
related
cent
only to weight
weight for age.
age.
only
Because maternal
maternal work
work for earnings
earnings was
was
Because
associated with
with a number
number of
of the
the SES
SES variassociated
ables, and
and the
the SES
SES variables
variables were
were interreinterreables,
lated (e.g.,
(e.g., families
families with
with more income
income had
lated
more educated
educated mothers),
mothers), the
the net
net associaassociamore
tions of
of maternal
maternal earnings,
earnings, hours
hours of
of work,
work,
tions
and percent
percent of
of family
family income
income earned
earned on
on chilchiland
dren's anthropometric
anthropometric status
status were
were calcucalcudren's

TABLE 3
TABLE
FF VALUES
VALUES AND
AND ADJUSTED
ADJUSTED MEANSa
MEANsa FOR
FOR NUTRITIONAL
NUTRITIONAL
STATUS
STATUS Z
Z SCORES
SCORES BY
BY CHILD-CARE
CHILD-CARE METHOD
METHOD

CHILD-CARE METHOD
METHOD
CHILD-CARE

Works at
Works
None
None

INDICATOR
INDICATOR

F mode1
Fmodel

4.31 **
Height for
for age.........
age ......... 4.31**
Height
4.28**
Weight for
for age
age ........
........ 4.28**
Weight
2.29**
Weight for
for height
height ...
... 2.29**
Weight

Home
Home

Mother
Mother
Takes Child
Child
Takes
(n =
= 21)
21)
(n

(n =
= 45)
45)
(n

(n =
= 21)
21)
(n

--1.55
1.55
-.99
-.99
.02

--1.72
1.72
-1.11
-1.11
-.05
-.05

-1.71
-1.71
-1.60
-1.60
-.72
-.72

F care
Fcare

(n == 127)

(n =
= 23)
23)
(n

.28
.28
1.55
2.85**
2.85**

--1.75
1.75
-1.27
-1.27
-.22
-.22

-1.93
-1.93
--1.51
1.51
-.34
-.34

Adult
Adult
Care
Care

Preteen
Care
Care

aa Adjusted for
child's age
age in
in months,
months, mother's
mother's education,
education, income
income per
per capita,
capita, house
house quality,
quality, birth
birth order,
order, marital
marital
Adjusted for child's
status, and
and gender
gender by
by General
General Linear
Linear Regression
Regression Model
Model (SAS
(SAS Institute,
Institute, 1985).
1985).
status,
** p << .05.
.05.
p
**
** pp << .01
.01

TABLE
TABLE 4
CORRELATIONS
AND WORK
SOCIOECONOMICVARIABLES
VARIABLESAND
WORK
CORRELATIONSOF SOCIOECONOMIC
VARIABLES
WITH ANTHROPOMETRIC
ANTHROPOMETRICINDICATORS
INDICATORS
VARIABLES WITH
ANTHROPOMETRIC
STATUS INDICATOR
ANTHROPOMETRICSTATUS
INDICATOR
Height for
Height
Age
Age

VARIABLE
VARIABLE

All subjects
(n = 239):
subjects (n
Age
.05
months ...................
Age in months
.................
.34**
Education
........................
Education ...........................
House quality
.....................25** .25**
House
quality ....................
**
.21
21**
Income
per capita
Income per
capita .............
...........
-.23**
-.23**
Birth order
order .........................
......................
= 112):
Workers only
only (n =
.01
Hours of
of work/year
........
Hours
work/year ...........
Mother~
.26**
Mother'ss income/month
income/month ...
Percent
income
Percent family
family income
mother
.17
.17aa
mother earns
earns ..................
...............
.05.
** p < .05.
** p < .01.
.01.
**

lated
with a multiple
linear regression
lated with
multiple linear
regression in
which all potentially
potentially confounding
variables
which
confounding variables
were entered
were
entered together.
Table 5 shows
shows the
together. Table
slopes
of these
these
slopes for the multiple
multiple regressions
regressions of
variables on anthropometric
variables
anthropometric status for working mothers.
variables,
mothers. Controlling
these variables,
ing
Controlling for these
percent income
income earned
earned by the
the mother
mother was
percent
with all three
significantly associated
associated with
three anthrosignificantly
pometric measures,
neither mother's
mother's inmeasures, and neither
pometric
come
come nor hours per year were
were related
related to the
child
child measures.
measures.

Weight
Weight for
Age
Age

Weight
Weight for
Height
Height

.13*
.26**
.17**
.21
**
.21**
--.18o*
.18**

.08
.04
-.03
-.03
.11
-.07
-.07

.07
.25**

.12
.13

.20*

.14

When many
variables are inWhen
associated variables
many associated
cluded
possibility that
cluded in a regression,
regression, the possibility
multicolinearity
variables may spuriously
of variables
multicolinearity of
spuriously
inflate some
Multicolinconcern. Multicolininflate
some slopes
slopes is a concern.
earity was probably
probably not a factor in these
these reearity
gressions, since
variables were
since none
none of
of the
the variables
were
gressions,
correlated with
other above
with each
each other
above rr == .60.
correlated
However,
be sure,
sure, a stepwise
However, to be
stepwise multiple
multiple regression was computed
three
computed allowing
gression
allowing all three
work variables
variables plus
plus SES variables
variables to enter.
enter.
Percent income
by mother
Percent
income earned
earned by
mother entered
entered

TABLE
TABLE 5
WORK ON
ON ANTHROPOMETRIC
GENERAL
MODEL OF
ANTHROPOMETRIC INDICATORS
OF WORK
LINEAR REGRESSION
REGRESSION MODEL
GENERAL LINEAR
INDICATORS
FOR
WORKING MOTHERS
MOTHERS ONLY:
ONLY: b VALUES
CHILDREN OF WORKING
FOR CHILDREN
VALUES

ANTHROPOMETRIC
ANTHROPOMETRICSTATUS
INDICATOR
STATUS INDICATOR

for Age
Height for
Age
(b)
(b)

Weight
for Age
Weight for
Age
(b)
(b)

Weight
Height
for Height
Weight for
(b)
(b)

.010
.010
.074*
.065
.065
.003
.003
-.036
-.036
-.277
-.277
.919*
-.000
-.000
-.000
-.000

.036**
.046
.046
.045
.045
.004
.017
.017
-.360
-.360
1.060**
-.000
-.000
-.002
-.002

.031
**
.031**
- .001
-.001
.001
.003
.042
.042
-.255
-.255
.666*
.000
.000
-.001
-.001

VARIABLE
VARIABLE
Age
months ................ .
Age in months
Education
Education ....................... .
House quality
House
quality.................. .
Income per
per capita
Income
capita............. .
order ......................... .
Birth order
Gender
f) .
Gender (1 = m,2
m, 2 = f)....
Marital status (0 = no) ......
Hours of
of work/year
Hours
work/year........... .
Mother~
income/month .
Mother'ss income/month...
Percent family
family income
mother
mother earns
earns ........... .

Fo. el...............................
~W~.~l.:
::::::::::: ~::~~~:~:::~~::
..........~::: .
R ......................

.019**
.019**
3.47**
3.47**
.27

.021
**
.021**
3.95**
3.95**
.29

calculated for
for five
five subjects.
107 because income
income could not be calculated
NOTE.-n = 107
subjects.

NOTE.-n =

.05.
** p
p < .05.
** p
.01.
**
p < .01.

.010*
.010*
2.04*
2.04*
.18

second
whereas
second after mother's
mother's education,
education, whereas
per year
of work per
hours of
woman's inyear and the woman's
come
did not enter.
enter. It appears
month did
come per month
appears
that the
percent of
by the
of income
income earned
the percent
earned by
mother may be
be more important
mother
children's
important for children's
weight and height
amount of
of her inweight
height than amount
come
period of
come during
of
developmental period
during this developmental
child's life.
life.
the child's

Age comparisons.These analyses
Age
comparisons.-These
analyses
were
performed with
with the subjects
were performed
over 35
subjects over
months
both index
index children
children and
months (N == 108), both
siblings
months. There
over 35 months.
There were
were no sigsiblings over
significant
variables on
nificant effects
effects of
of maternal
maternal work variables
any anthropometric
percent
indicator, or for percent
anthropometric indicator,
of
income earned
earned by the mother
of income
mother (workers
only).
only).

Discussion
Discussion
The
The hypothesis
8-35-month-old
hypothesis that 8-35-month-old
children
of formal workers
children of
workers would
would have
have
higher
children
anthropometric status than children
higher anthropometric
of
of nonworkers
nonworkers was not supported;
children
supported; children
of
but not
of formal workers
workers were
were equally
well, but
equally well,
nourished than those
better, nourished
those of
of nonworkers.
nonworkers.
better,
Children
Children of
of informal
informal workers
workers were
were signifisignificantly
lower in anthropometric
indicators
cantly lower
anthropometric indicators
than children
children in the
the other
other two groups.
Howgroups. However,
informal work was highly
associated
ever, informal
highly associated
with
variables that endanger
with socioeconomic
socioeconomic variables
endanger
the child's
possibilities of
child's possibilities
of achieving
achieving adequate
(education and income).
When
income). When
quate growth
growth (education
these
variables were
were statistically
these variables
statistically controlled,
controlled,
no effects
seen. The
of work type
were seen.
The lack
effects of
type were
of
of difference
difference in the anthropometric
of
anthropometric status of
children
children when
when SES factors are controlled
controlled for
might
positive effect
effect of
of work for
argue for a positive
might argue
these
since had the mother
mother not
these children,
children, since
worked,
children might
have faced
much
faced much
worked, the children
might have
The data illustrate
more hardship.
illustrate the diffihardship. The
cult
circumstances the
the informal
cult circumstances
informal workers
workers
face, their
poverty, and the
their relative
relative poverty,
the little
little income
come they
receive for their
their work.
they receive
It had been
been predicted
predicted that the amount
amount
of
be less
time worked
worked should
should be
less highly
of time
associhighly associwith children's
ated
children's growth
ated with
growth status than type
type
of
(probably a proxy for wage
of work (probably
wage rate).
This
This hypothesis
hypothesis was supported;
supported; although
although
mothers
who worked
worked more
mothers who
more hours tended
tended to
be somewhat
better educated
be
somewhat wealthier
wealthier and better
educated
those who
than those
who worked
worked less,
associations
less, no associations
of
amount of
with anthropometric
of amount
of work with
anthropometric status were
When socioeconomic
were seen.
seen. When
socioeconomic variables
were controlled,
full-time workers
ables were
workers had
controlled, full-time
children
with slightly
children with
slightly higher
higher weight
weight for
height than nonworkers.
nonworkers.
height
Among
of workers,
workers, the pergroup of
Among the group
percent
of the family's
cent of
income that the mother
mother
family's income
earned
earned was significantly
associated with
with all
significantly associated

three
three anthropometric
whereas inanthropometric indicators,
indicators, whereas
come from her earnings
come
of
earnings and her hours of
work were
anthropometric indiwere unrelated
unrelated to anthropometric
indicators, controlling
socioeconomic and decontrolling for socioeconomic
mographic
variables.
mographic variables.

Other studies
positive efshown positive
studies have
have shown
Other
chilmaternal work for earnings
of maternal
fects of
earnings on children's
dren's anthropometric
anthropometric status, controlling
controlling for
SES variables
variables during
period (Hagduring this age period
the 1975
gerty, 1981; Kumar, 1977).
1975 data
1977). In the
gerty,
villages (Engle
(Engle & Pedersen,
same villages
from the same
Pedersen,
1989),
of formal workers
children of
workers
1989), 2-year-old
2-year-old children
been better
better nourished
nourished than children
children of
of
had been
educanonworkers, controlling
maternal educanonworkers,
controlling for maternal
tion and income.
earlier study,
the
the earlier
income. In the
tion
study, the
positive effects
second
of work during
effects of
during the second
positive
differential
year
were related
related to differential
of life
life were
year of
spending
patterns of
women with
with income;
of women
income;
spending patterns
specifically,
of 2-yearmothers of
2-yearworking mothers
specifically, the working
olds
purchase highhighmore likely
were more
olds were
likely to purchase
caloric-density
caloric-density weaning
weaning foods than the nonThere is a
working
mothers of
of 2-year-olds.
2-year-olds. There
working mothers
growing
body of
literature suggesting
of literature
suggesting that a
growing body
mother's
be used
used to
income is more likely
mother's income
likely to be
supply
basic needs
of children
children than a faneeds of
supply basic
ther's income
(Blumberg, 1988; Dwyer
Dwyer &
income (Blumberg,
Bruce,
press). In this study,
study,
Bruce, 1988; Engle,
Engle, in press).
percent of
the family's
income that was
of the
the percent
family's income
earned
by the mother
related to
mother was highly
earned by
highly related
the child's
Percent
child's anthropometric
anthropometric status. Percent
income
be associated
associated with
with conconearned may be
income earned
trol of
power
of income,
income, or decision-making
decision-making power
(Engle, 1990).
1990). Perhaps
Perhaps this decision-making
decision-making
(Engle,
role, rather than type
of work, is the dimendimentype of
sion
maternal work for earnings
of maternal
sion of
earnings that is associated
with children's
children's nutritional
nutritional status.
sociated with
It had been
been suggested
effects
suggested that the effects
of
maternal work for earnings
of maternal
children's
earnings on children's
anthropometric
would be greater
anthropometric status would
greater in
the 8-35-month
period than during
8-35-month period
36during the 3648-month
period. As expected,
48-month period.
there were
were
expected, there
no effects
effects of
of maternal
maternal work for earnings
earnings in
the latter group. These
be
These results
results cannot
cannot be
considered
since the older
older group
considered conclusive,
conclusive, since
group
is not strictly
but the
the lack of
of efstrictly comparable,
comparable, but
fect is similar
similar to results
results from other
other studies
studies
(Engle
Pedersen, 1989; Tucker,
Tucker, 1989:
(Engle & Pedersen,
Wilson,
two studies
studies found
The latter two
found
Wilson, 1981).
1981). The
no difference
by work
difference in nutritional
nutritional status by
status of
of the mother,
even though
of
children of
mother, even
though children
working
mothers had higher
intakes.
dietary intakes.
higher dietary
working mothers
The
effects
The hypothesis
hypothesis that no negative
negative effects
of
be seen
if the carematernal work would
would be
seen if
of maternal
giving
were positive
positive (care by
by
environment were
giving environment
adult or care by mother
mother when
when she
she is workan adult
ing
be supported.
seemed to be
home) seemed
supported.
ing in the home)
There was no evidence
children taken
evidence that children
There
care of
by adults,
mothers who
chilof by
who took chiladults, by mothers

dren with
them, or mothers
the
with them,
mothers who
who watched
watched the
children
home were
were any more underunderchildren in the home
nourished
children whose
whose mothers
mothers did
nourished than children
not work. However,
by a
children cared
cared for by
However, children
preteen sibling
lower \yeight
sibling had lower
height,
preteen
weight for height,
even
demographic,
when socioeconomic,
even when
socioeconomic,
demographic,
and work type
type variables
variables were
controlled for.
for.
were controlled
Concern
be raised
Concern should
should be
raised about
about mothers
mothers
who
need to rely
preteen care, both
both for
who need
rely on preteen
their caregivers.
the young
children and for their
young children
caregivers.
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